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thu os iteri dilating gradally and well. There was no unuuail
tediousnes, and th patient appevared tu bear ier pains with
moe thani o1îsisrary palisatto anad witih terj liitl, complaint o
sufferng. About 5 am , the permnivumi came tu be pressed upon
by the heiad, and uits ditntin was mosît regular and gradual.
The pains at this period of the labor wtere not at ail too strong
or too long continued, a good interval tal:ing place between
thorm.

The periieum hiad biemd nehoni iiio.li stretched au to admit of
the protrusion of a part of the liead through the external orifice,
and another pain or two seomed all that wras neceded to finish
the labor. I advised the patient to keep as till, and bear dosn
as gently as poesible we l tie paina came on. Just as I lad
dono >e, she aaid it nas conîiinag, but, tait aise felt uiable to lay
hold of the sicet wviti hr laid, and in an instantt, without
further warniîg, isîe as heized wvith a monst violent convulsion.
Rer body wvas thrown fruitm tht front to the bak of the bed,
whio the child 1 wiiicht %was otearn ais h) wvas thrust eudtenily and
weiti great torcu tihroutsgi the vulva, laceratsg the perinums con-
siderably, but fortiuisatel not so as ta ssjusre ttse sphincter of the

bowel.
Thore was m this case no ovidnce twhatever of active cere-

brai congestion prior to the supers entio of the fit. Cunttrariwise,
the pationt o hoile asltit insdcatedt a stata af generail debility.
The conssiîsîson appared to be dise slely ts the sufferiug caused
by the pain during which it took place.

us, the cesations of the cons sin, I sadminiistered a possder
conteim g 1 gre. ut opium, wih I hippened to have by me,
and havg attended to th delivery of tie placenta and the
application of the bandage, aent at oence for somtie chlral.

Bfioire tie moessesnger retuede, se abouit thirty misutes after

the lis-t tit, se hd a eecosd, and in twventy minutes more she
wuas uvideitly about ta have a third, whîsen t gave ler a
dose of chloral--d0 gr.-mî swcotened wsateu. in a very short
timo sie becamîe quito cales, and becom g, sm halfor threo
quartere of ai hour, soew hat rustiess, I repeated the dose. She
l'l asleep and slupt for several ioursr, and had no return whuat-

over of the convulsions. I may add, that each fit lasted about

fivo muiutea, aii that st the owelo had been movei carly in
the labor, thera stcemd io neces y fur troilling her either

witih an tietn or a purgative.


